
)e41 did Melancthon say "Old Adam was of a sea of blood. Again you see this third100 strong for Young. Melanethon." As picture- it is thie same heing, hanging -onWeti might a tittie chitd. seek to "coinpel" the cross, with hands extended, and witha Samuson, as 1 seek to lead a sinner to the feet nailed fast, groaning, bleedling, dyi-ng;Cros'4s of Christ. And yet my Master and worst of ail, you see him forskno8ond<s mie about the errand. Lo! [ see God, andenduring therigliteous vengeancebefore me the great mnountain of human of heaven for sins not his own; qiethongh-ft'depravity andsi tolid indifference, but by the picture spoke and sail, "L t is'finishedtý."faith 1 cry, "lWho art thou, 0 great Now ait this liath Josus Christ of NazarethfilOuntain i Before Zorubbabet thon shait 4uffered, in order that God, consistentlybecome a plain." Doos my Master say, with bis justice, might pardon sin; and thelCorpol thom to corne in V Then, thougoh. message to oit this siay is this-"I Beiieve
the Siffer be like Sainson and I a cils, 11 on the Lord Jsnis Christ, and thou hàil1hi lead Ibim with a throad. If God be saved." "That is, trust himn-renounce%aith, "do iti" if I atternpt it ',in faith, itithy works and thy ways, and set thineghall beoe; and if %with a groaning, beart alone on this mighty Saviotir, who,'trnggliig, and weoping heart, 1 so seek gave hinmself for sinnors.this day to compel sinners to corne to WeIl, brother, I have toid you the mes-

Chr~t. he wee copulsonsof ho oiysagre; what savost thon unto it ? Do» von
.plrit'shaîî go with everv word, ansi somI turn away I Yoni tell me it is nothing to,'tldeed shall be coinpelleà to corne in1. on you cannot listen to it; that voun wil1I.And now to the work-directly to the j hear me by-ansl-by; but this day y'ou wiltW"oîk. Unconverted, unreconiciied, unro- igo yonr ways, andi attend to Y'our far-nigenlerat men and wornen, I arn to " cSw- and marchandise. Stop, brother; I al'L1OU, TO COME IN." Permit me first of not told inoelt to tell you, and then goai] tO accost you in "the higrhways" of si, about my business. No; I arn told ",t

of l bu lvoij overagaiii mroirand. The God'compel von to corne in ;" and permit rue toofglce this day sends a gracions invitation observe to vou before I go further, that
VOl "aI As I live, saiO thei tiiere is one thing 1Cl a-r, owih

oid, I a n lasuire in the doath 0f God is mny witness this dlay-tilat I arn inh'nthat dietb, but rather that lie shouid oarne.st with you in miy tiesire that yoitturnunt ni1let Use andi li-e ;" Coine now, and si ould- coînply with this commnand of God.thUs roason togretlicr, saitît the Lord: You inay despise vour own salvation,bu
be as g VoUr sIns bo as scartet, they shall I do flot d *i5 'it Yo agoayiik -bt s snow; thougit tbey be red 1and forget wa o er u o icrilflson, tbey shahl be as wvool." Dea* please to rieniber that the thing8 I nowbroll1ersý, it nliakes MIy heart rejoice to, think say, cost me îany a groan are I c:îînethat 1 shouidj have sncb good news to tolt here to utter theni. My inMOlt 1ol Is
You;* aid Yet I confeýss rny soul is Ibeav, speaking ont to von, mlv poot brothelr,becns y
fesbt se o U do flot think it good when 1 beseecli yon by H-iîn " that JivethýV1btturîr away from it, and dIo flot give and was deasi, and is ahive for evermore,"'t due regar.d. Permit me to tell von what consister my Master's message, wvbich hothe Lord has doue for you. Hle knew bids me now address to you."Your guîlt. li oea htyuwnd But do you .spurn it? Do yoin sthl re-1tir' YOurself. Ho knew thiat lus justice fuse it ? Thon I must Change my toue aWýotmld demn torife; and in order that minute. I wili flot mnerely tell you the

!bitfic ulLy might be escaped-that His message, and invite you, as I do with ail
You Mfigit have its fuît due, and that earnes4tness and sincere affection-I wiil gobath de yet be saved, ",Jesus Christ further. "4Sinner in Gosl'8 name, I COM-Riaced. Wili you just for a nmoment MAND you to repent and hehieve." Do"eat this picture. You see that man you ask mue whence my aut.bority ? 1 ai»the1re o n his knees, in the gardèn of Geth- an ambassador of heaven. My credentials,
t1ijQ ne sweating drops of blood. Yousee 'sme of theni secret, an4 lu mY 0Wn beart;thenxt: yoti see that Sufforer tied to a and others of them open before you, thit3»lillar andl lashed with terrible scourges, tiii day in t.he sais of My minmstry, sitting andthe ehOUde bOnea are seen in the midst ,standing in this hall], wher * God b.asgie
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